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Plastic Squeeze Lemons 
Make Holiday Ornaments

from

Impressive Christmas de 
corations and tree orna 
ments can he 
' mpty plastic: sitting 5 
lemons.

A candle centerpiece, a 
i opnotch tree, a dauble-deck- 
<T ornament and a snow- 
flake ornament   all these 
'an be made from these 
ruit-shaped containers you 

normally throw away.
You can halve the expense 

and double the fun of de 
corating for Christmas, if 
you follow these Instructions 
from the Realemon Com 
pany.

Candle Centerpiece
For the centerpiece you 

kill need a do/en assorted 
sitting (flat bottomed) lem 
ons and limes. Cut a 10" by 
14" rectangle from corru 
pted cardboard. Coverrec- 
mgle with gay Christmas 

paper. Cut an 8" by 10" oval 
!rom cardboard. Cover with 
slightly larger piece of foil.
"crinkled" to fit. Center oval

ones around candle. Glue 
these into position, using 
flat bottom as surface to 
glue to base. ,

Bend gold drinking straws 
in half. Insert into openings 
of lemons. Bend straws out 
ward. Press gummed stars 
on edges of straws and on 
inside of squeeae lemon 
halves.

Snowflake Ornament
The snowflake ornament 

is quite simple to make. Cut 
side out of one large sitting 
lemon. Paint inside of lem 
on a bright color with poster 
paint. Cut "snowflake" from 
foil paper to fit inside of le 
mon. Attach with glue.

Clue gold cord around 
edge of opening or orna 
ment. Pull gold card through 
top opening of lemon and 
knot.

Double Decker Ornament
For the Double-Decker 

ornament, vou will need one

and attach gilt stars to flat 
bottoms of lemons.

Topnotch Tree
For the tree you will need 

about 16 empty plastic sit 
ting lemons. (It is important 
to use sitting lemons, since 
the flat bottom is part of 
the designs.)

Cut holes at tips of le 
mons with a sharp knife. In 
sert lemons through three 
15" dowel rods, Vi" in dia 
meter. The two top lemons 
should be slit at the sides 
in order to bring dowels to 
gether at the top. Hold at 
top with a rubber band.

Cut an 8" circle from 
corrugated cardboard. Pierce 
three holes in the cardboard 
in an evenly-spaced triangle. 
Cover cardboard with "crin 
kled" foil paper. Insert low 
er ends of dowels through 
holes and hold in place with 
tape on underside.

Arrange three sitting le-
small sitting lemon and one mons on foil paper covered 
large sitting lemon. Cut base in spaces between dow-

on rectangle and glue. Place 1 holes at tips of lemons. ? ] *< Spray or paint entire
a Christmas candle, large Bring lemons together by; unit gold 

nought to stand by itself I cutting off natural opening! AVnen dry, paint flat bot-
.md at least, 8" tall,'in ren-iof smaller lemon and insert-
ter of oval. Silt several sit- ing natural opening of larg-

and
Cew

ting squeeze lemons 
limes in half. I^eave a 
others whole.

Paint sitting lemons 
bright colors with poster 
paint. Sitting \imes may be 
used in their natural color. 
Arrange these ami the whole

er lemon into this hole. Glue. 
Insert cord through lemons, 
knotting at the bottom orna 
ment. Bend four drinking 
straws together and insert 
In top opening. Paint unit, 
or spray with gilt paint. At 
tach gold bows to middle.

CANDLE CENTERPIECE and snowflake tree ornament 
ere made from Realemon plastic "sitting" squeeze 
lemons. For centerpiece, halved and whole lemons are 
paipted and glued to base- Ready-made Christmas can 
dle stands in center. Gold drinking straws, tipped with 
Stars, are inserted in openings of lemons. Fbr snow- 
flake ornament, side is cut from squeeze lemon. Lemon 
Is painted a bright color, or gilded- Snowflake ii cut 
from foil paper and glued inside.

Coffee for Crowd 
Is Breeze to Brew

Scouting Around
TROOP 2000

Girl Scout Troop No. 2000 
xjeoently enjoyed a turkey
Thanksgiving dinner at the, party at 1:30 p.m. Saturday
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burton, 1634 W. 224th St.

The troop is planning an 
outdoor Christmas party 
Bee. 20 at Peck Park. After 
r-rhanging gifts, the troop 
"ill close the day by sing 
ing Christmas Carols in their 
neighborhood.

Troop cad/ettes and Juniors
 will attend the District Har 
bor Campout Jan. 3, 4, and 
5 at Oak Grove, Pasadena.

Girls participating are: 
rindy Soad, Kristine Moon, 
Dianne Moon, Debby Sals, 
Joanne Trystad, Anns Ca- 
farchla, Becky Hooper, Rose- 
marie Rosado. Louise Bur 
ton, Dianna Brannon, LIn 
da Clark, Marty Lehr, Jr., 
Dlanne Lippard, Teresa Shi 
var, Debby Kaneshiro, Den- 
tae Bentfcy. Leaders of the 
troop are Marty I>ehr and 
Mrs. Louise Burton.

Girl Scout Troop 2000 Is 
flponsowxi by the Harbor
Ute Bog Obedience Club.

* * *
GOD AND COUNTRY

The God and Country 
Award was presented to 
three Boy Scouts 1n recent 
w»rvio<» at Sou^h Bay Church 
of God, 17661. Yukon Ave.

Past Clifford Tierney pin- 
awards on Rick Norris,

gle Scout of Troop No.
"-1: Larry Boggs and Don 

rutt also of Troop No. 
97. *V-JIow Boy Scouts, lead-
*r», and parents of the 
Scouts were in attendance.

Following the singing of 
the national anthem, James 
Stillwell, who received his 
God and Country Award 
earlier this year, led the 
r*n;':<-!'.fition in the pledge 
f > : Allegiance and Fred 

vely led the congrega- 
t on In singing "My Country 
'TIs of Thee.''

Awarding of the medtls 
brought the total to six boys 
who have received their 
God and Country Awards 
within the last two years at 
the South Bay Church of 
God.

At the close of the presen- 
' on, parenti of the three

~ ^reived lapel pins.
* * *

TROOP 1350
Brownie and Junior Scout

Troop 13,rA of Canlmir
Refreshment! will consist

School, Torrance. sponsored 
by the Kimanis Club of Tor- 
rawce will hold their holiday

at the home of Mrs. Gayle 
Roeder, 17032 Haas Ave.,

The 34 girls have partici 
pated actively in planning 
and perparing for the festi 
vities. Games, songs and gift 
exchange will provide en 
tertainment.
af a beautifully decorated 
cake and punch.

Chances are that some 
time during the holiday 
months ahead, you'll be call 
ed upon to serve coffee to a 
large group. Happily, coffee 
in any quanity is one of the 
easiest refreshment assign 
ments you can draw. Once 
you know a few rules, you 
can make excellent coffe for 
any number of people.

Ixst's assume you'll be 
making forty average serv 
ings. Allow one pound of 
ground coffee to two gallons 
of water. Some simple arith 
metic will enable you to 
adapt the recipe to a larger 
or smaller group. Even 
easier: employing any stan 
dard measuring device, use 
one part coftee to six parts 
water for perfect results.

If you use a coffee, urn, 
use t'he suggested coffee-to-
water proportions drip
grind coffee, of course   
then follow the brewing in 
structions given by the man 
ufacturer of the urn.

Coffe in a Kettle 
Excellent coffee can be 

First, measure freshly- 
made In an open kettle, too.

drawn cold water into a 
spotlessly clean kettle and 
heat it to boiling point. In 
the meantime, measure re 
gular grind coffee into a 
clean cloth sack which has 
been soaked and rinsed thor 
oughly. The sack must be 
large enough so that it is not 
more than half-full when the 
ground coffee is placed in 
it. This allows for expansion 
of the coffee and free circu 
lation of the water. Tie the 
top of the sack tightly, al 
lowing enough cordfor fas 
tening to the kettle handle. 

When the water comes to 
a full, rolling boil, reduce 
horit 1o hold just below the 
boiling point Fasten the 
sack to pot handle, then sub 
merge the sack into the wa 
ter. Keep the kettle on low 
heat and push the sack up 
and down frequently to fiet 
the propel extraction. Brew 
6 to 8 minutes. Do not let 
the coffee boil. When the 
coffee is ready, remove the 
sack, permitting all the bev 
erage to drain into the ket 
tle. Then, serve your deli 
cious coffee as soonaspossi- 
ble.

When dr\ 
tonis of lemons red and at 
tach gummed stars. Tie

with a beautiful

HAMMOND 
ORGAN :

this.Christmas * '

Surprise yoor family .*, 
delight each ar>d every <ne 
(including yourself).,. wttfc t 
beautiful Hammond Ogan 
this Christmas. Yoti enter 
a bright, lively, and iywarcRf>(J 
world of new family fun and 
lasting pleasure with a 
Hammond Organ, We have 
a complete selection .*..' 
... there's one just fight 
for yew and yourfamily.

bows between each fruit on!
ami attach some bows 

with pins to base.
Tie ribbon strands at top, 

pulling three down to ba.se 
and tape underneath. Cut a 
lemon in half and use at top 
of tree. Crimp a little ,'cloud" 
of foil and place tree on 
this.

Tlvc.se and other unusual 
Ideas for squeeze lemon de 
corations are included in 
the free booklet: "Fun with 
Realemon Plastic Squeeze 
lemons," which can be ob 
tained by writing: The Real 
emon Company. 1200 W. 
27th St., Chicago 9. Illinois. 
DOUBLY ALERT

The Automobile Club of 
Southern California suggests 
that both motorists and pe 
destrians he doubly alert 
during the Holiday Season. 
The longer hours, 'the possi 
bility of inclement weather 
and on the streets a greater 
number oT people who are 
preoccupied with the excite 
ment of the season make ex 
tra cane and consideration as 
Important to the pedestrian 
as it. is to the motorist.

complete *
selection
of models

for every home
—any room

Terms 
Available!

HAMMOND ORGANS SOUTH BAY
2768 SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD

TORRANCE » TL* C 

V \DA 6-1141 -b
MCWCOOMII

Stock Up Now 
For Christmas

Royal Satin

Vodka - Gin - Bourbon
$<3 5ths 

80 Proof 8 Plus Tax

Jacques Bonet

CHAMPAGNE
$<Extra Dry 

Pink, Sparkling 
Burgundy 1 Plus Tax

King
or

Your Choice

CIGARETTES
$4)20 Carton

Regular 2 Plus Tax

Premium Quality 

Flip Top 12-ox. Can

6 PackOLD DUTCH 
BEER 79

Plus Tax

Free Delivery 

Phone

370-4888

Imported   DomattU

Win* Stkcrion

Ba Sura to Vltlt 

Our Win* ChiMtr

Party Rentalt

KEG 
BEER

FREE
ICE

CUBES
Plenty of 

Free Parking PHI.

HOURS
t A.M. TIL 12 P.M. 
SAT. t A.M. 'TIL 2 A.M,

1/2 Block 
East of Anxa

uauon
JUNIOR MARKET

4435 Torrance Boulevard

lA*sOLOu&&

With the Help of ...

TORRANCE 
ELECTRONICS

The Perfect Gift for

The Stereo Hi-Fi Fan

COMPONENTS

HARMAN KARDON 30--WATT FM/FM STEREO

RECEIVER

GARRARD
MODIL AT6

AUTOMATIC 
TURNTABLE

AT6 faaturai a dynamically countar- 
balanced tubular tona arm of out- 
 tanding datign, comparabla in ap* 
poaranco and function with tha moit 
advancad tona arm*.

Regular 54.20

Tha Harman Kardon FA3000X FM 

FM Starao raetivar it ona of tha 

flnatt build. 30-watt starao ampli- 

fiar with praampt. Covar not in* 

eludtd.

TWO NEW 
CONTEMPORA SPEAKERS

Faaturat thrta tpacially-datignad Jantan tpaakarfr  
a 12" woofar, an 8" solid-back midrang* and 3Vj" 
twaatar. Impadanca It 8-ohm».

Regular 244.50

Regular 99.00 Set

FREE!
FM OUTDOOR 

ANTENNA
Your* fraa with tho purchata 
of thlt ramarkabla 4-placa t«t.

ALL 4 PIECES
RECEIVER 

TURNTABLE 

SPEAKERS 

CARTRIDGE

244.50

54.50

99.00

15.00

REGULAR 
PRICE

413"

EMPIRE 108 

CARTRIDGE

Hara It tha world'* bott ear*- 
ridgo  ngin*«r*d to outp«r> 
form and outlatt any cart- 
ridga on th* markat.

Regular 15.00

ALL FOUR PIECES

Torranc*
  loctronio

Prlca
oo

BANKAMERICARDS WELCOME!

OPEN

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
FRIDAYS

9 a.m. to ? p.m. 
SUNDAYS

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

TORRANCE ELECTRONICS
1545 W. CARSON ST. FA 8-2501


